
$ SCHOOL BELL

BRINGS MONDAY

There is an army of School Hoys and Girls to be sup-
plied with tablets, ink, pencils, pens, pen holders,
etc., during the coming week, and we have the best
line of School Supplies for the money in town.

UK

$ Brock & NlcComas Company
j$j TUB nUUQRN DRUaaiSTS . PENDLETON

THURSDAY. SK1TBMUEU 11, 1902.

Umatilla taxpayers would do well
to remember that after October G a
penalty will be attached for making
levy on all delinquents.

L. K. Liggett has sold the Prlnevlllt
lloview to William Holder. The new
proprietor has already added mate-

rial to the plant which is showlug up
well in the paper.

Indian hopplckcrs at Nort Yakima
havo gone on a strike to tho number
of 500. Now don't that Jar you! Talk
about the red man advancing in civil-

ization. He is in the front ranks.

The La Grande Daily Chronicle
comes out In a new dress and Is now
a very neat paper. The Chroniclo
has a good Held and a paper that dues
not succeed at La Grande Is at fault
somowhere. Success to you neighbor.

It is now reported that "King"
Morgan has stepped Into the mining
strike question and that ho will pro-

ceed to settle the trouble at ouce. At
least Wall street thinks this way. And

Wall street Is generally right on theso
questions.

It Is claimed that tho St, Louis
council received $57,000 for killing
one bill before them. It Is safe to say

that many city councils havo done
worse things, for less moucy. About
the only thing in favor of those St.
Louis boodlers is that they wero
high-price-

The Kansas City Are chief has been
invited to go to London to assist In

organizing a flro department. What
that country will not be asking from
this country In a few years Is only
speculation. But then wo have been
giving them lessons In one way and
another over since 177C.

Tho prize contest to bo offered by

the Baker City people at their com-

ing carnival for the best broncho
bu3ter is likely to develop Into find

lng talent that will rival the feats of
Buffalo Bill's cowboys. Oregon has

tho material. There are few better
riders In the world today than are

found in Eastern Oregon.

A sheepman is no better nor worse

than a cattleman, or other stockman,
and overy class is entitled to protec-

tion of tho law. Everyman who shoots
his fellow man down on tho range Is

worso than a murderer and tho gal- -

tnwa is none too good for him. Let

tho officers do their duty or bo 1m

neaoiipri. These range wars must
stop.

England has gotten on the proper
step In regard to tho settlement of tho

Boer war affairs. England Is willing

io forgive and forget. Tho Boers may

forgive, but It will take some time
t,m In tnrvrt. Thfi fellOW WhO

I necessary the state mllttla should 1)m

called out to assist them. The state
should not bo mado to suffer from
the wanton death-dealin- g acts of a lot
of criminals and murderers.

The strikers have won out In West
Virginia, having gained their point
on overy contention. It may at last
be safely stated that the labor organ
izatlons aro getting on a sensible
foundation. As soon as agitators
are side-tracke- d and the real laboring
men govern their organizations there
Is no power on earth to stand In their
way when they are In the right. La-

bor supports tho world and It should
rule it.

The Clackamas representative to
the state legislature says he Is in fa-

vor of amending or repealing tho co-

yote law. If ho is like the most of
the newspapers in Western Oregon he
would bo moro in favor of repealing
it. Ho does not say what his amend-- ,

ment Is, but It Is moro than likely
that ho would amend tho law so as
to compel Eastern Oregon to pay tho
bills arising from killing coyotes un-

der the law.

It would bo a hard blow to Oregon.
Washington and Idaho should tho
Carey act cause delay in starting Ir-

rigation experiments on the part of
tho government in this country. It
has been claimed that the Carey act
was originated and passed as a steal,
and if this bo so It should bo repealed
at the earliest possible moment. Tho
bill, It Is claimed, was originally pass-
ed In the Interest of certain land
grabbers and sharks, whoso intention
was to steal certain sections of lands.
and was afterwards taken advantage
of generally. And now upon investi-
gation by tho government It Is found
that so many havo taken advantage
of tho law that nearly overy practica
ble place In tho country has been
taken, or filed upon so that the gov-

ernment wll havo to go to tho middle
west and southwest In order to make
Its experiments In Irrigation.

CONGRESSIONAL CAMPAIGN.

Keports from New York aro to the
effect that tho democratic congres-
sional campaign committee has been
unexpectedly successful in raising
money for the canvass. Tho chair-
man of tho committee, Mr. Griggs, of
Georgia, is comparatively unknown to
national politics, but he has been
shrewd enough to obtain tho assist-
ance of somo of tho strongest demo
cratic capitalists In tho East and as
a wholo tho committee is a formida-
ble ono. It therefore behooves re-

publicans to take heed of the sltua
tlon. Despite the divisions In tho
democratic ranks, tho lack of an Issue
and tho lack of a leader, thero lb
danger they may capturo tho house
of representatives.

The present house consists of 337
members, of whom 198 are republi
cans, 151 aro democrats and eight aro
classed as sllverltes or populists. Tho
renubllcans havo, therefore, a major
Ity of 42. Tho next house, whose
members aro to bo elected this fall,
will contain 38C members, being an
Increase of 29. Of the additional

to forgive anu iurBei, uui j New Jer8ey and Pennsylvania will
who has been grievously wronged re- -

lmvo two each an(i Arkansas, Callfor- -

quires tlrao to reach this spirit of nia, Colorado, Connecticut, Florida,
i Kentucky Louisiana, Massachusetts,

meeKness. I Mississippi, Missouri, North Carolina,
North Dakota, Washington and West

A halt should be called on the wJU on(j oacJj
war. It Is claimed that tho whole- -

sale violations of tho law on tho Qf th(j myf men tJl0 jomocrats aro
range has been ono af tho prime sa)(l to J0 sur0 0f io, so that thero
causes of declaring a timber reservo remain 19 to bo fought for. Moro.

. . . . .n... over, a aood many seats now held by
that is a .out o .uv ,,licans woro obtalne Uy 8londor
hia motion of tho country, vioia- - . ... . ,,.,, ,. u,,rr

Hons of tho law never result In any tlllnff ot maintaining their oxlstlng
good for tho country, and theso viola- - strength. If 'tho democrats and all

tions should be jSSTAf the Sut? unTr
In tho counties where tho viola Ions apportonmenti can carry 2

of law occur should run tho criminals moro tn()y wJ11 liavo a maj0rlty In tho
down, It matters not how prominent houso and thus bo able to prevent

is tho enactment of Important measures
they may be as citizens, and if It

and seriously hamper tho work of tho
republican administration.

It will bo soon that thoro Is noth
lng In Uio situation to Justify any
great amount of optimism on tho part
of republicans. Thoro aro somo seath
which tho party Is suro of holding,
hut In virtually all districts In tho
North and West thero Is going to bo
n hard contest. Democracy will bo
hacked In tho fight by tho Prco Trade
league and will not suffer from a
lack of money In any district whoro
It has a chanco to win.

Some time ago Sonator Vest stated
that It would profit tho domocratu
nothing to Obtain control of tho house
this year. His argument was that a
democratic house-- could accomplish
nothing, since tho senate and tho ad
ministration nro in tho hnnds of tho
republicans, while the fact thnt It was
democratic would enable republicans
to throw upon the house tho responsi
bility for tho defeat of any leglsla
tlon tho people desire. His conclu
sion was that It would be good poli
tics for the democrats to make no ef
fort to carry a majority of tho seats
In the next house, but dovoto them
selves exclusively to the election of
strong men In a fow districts, so thnt
while remaining In n minority thoy
would bo able to prollt by republican
mistakes and formulate an Issue for
1901.

For a time It seemed likely such
tactics would be pursued. A change.
however, has come over tho political
situation. Tho activity of the Frco
Trade League has brought tho tariff
Issue once moro to tho front, and un-

der various names of tariff reform,
tariff revision and reciprocity tho Is-

sue has been given a prominence
which threatens to make It tho chlet
subject of partisan controversy for
the next two years and the point of
struggle In 1904. To nchlovo that re-

sult the various factious of tariff tin
kers are eager to get control ot the
house. Henco tho success which
Chairman Griggs has had In getting
money In Now York, Boston nnd Chi-
cago for the congressional campaign.

It Is strange that after tho recent
experience with free trado tho dem-

ocratic party should be willing to
again make a presidential fight on
that Issue, but It is to Do norno in
mind the party has now neither a
leader nor a program. It is natural,
therefore, thnt it should grasp at the
plank the Free Trade League holds
out. Thus the country Is confronted
with the menace of another tariff ag-
itation, and if tho present houso bo
carried by tho democrats hardly any-
thing can prevent the precipitation
of that Issue. San Francisco Call.

Magistrate Now I'll let you off this
time, but It should be a lesson for you
not to be In bad company ngaln.
Prisoner Gee whizz! It ain't my
fault that I'm hero; the cops mado mo
come. Philadelphia Record.

Fortune Telling
does not tako-int- consideration the

to woman's happiness wom-
anly health. Inhere is many a uotuati
whose future stems alwolutely unclouded
who is marked' By her own condition for
future disappointment and distress.

me woman who
neglects herhealth
is neglecting the
very foundatiouof
all good fortune.
For without health
love loses its. lustre
and gold is but
dross.

Womanly health
may be returned or
regained by the
use of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It establishes
regularity, dries
the drains which
weaken women,
Ileal s inflamma-
tion and ulcera-
tion and cures fe-

male weakness. It
makes-wea- wom-
en strong, sick

Sick women ore invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter free. All correspondence
held as strictly, private and sacredly
confidential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.
ii have taken tlx bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favor-

ite Prescription," writes Miss M. Fyfe, of Orilla,
Siracoe Co., Ontario, aud two bottles of the
Plearant Pellets as you advised for congestion

of uterus, ovaries, and weakness, and can safely
gay that your medicine has been the means of
rCKOriUK IUC W KWV ticdltii eg...... .....v..
not had for over three years, until taking your
medicine. I thank you very much for your kind
and prompt attention to my letter aski ng adrice."

"Favorite Prescription" has the testi-
mony of thousands of women to its compl-

ete-cure of womanly diseases. Do not
accept an unknown and unproved substi-
tute in its place.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear the
complexion and sweeten the breath.

TIIK
(! I.KAN'S I NO

AXU HKAMN'O
G'UIIKVOR

CVTARRH
Is

Ely's Cream Balm
Kaiy and pleasant to
use. Conta lis no In
Jurlous drug.
It Ii quickly absorbed

HIyui relief at once
T t si nan a nlautilAil

CATARRH

the Nasul Passives. T k. UFA II
Allays Inflammation. LaVIUU '1
Ileal and protects the membrane, Iteilorea
the lenses ofTatte and 8m II site, 0
cents at Drugs its or by malls Trial Blie, 10

cents bj mall. KUY IIKOTUKK8,
M Warren street, .Sew ork.

Fall and Winter Wraps
Our new Fall Wraps have arrived nnd we are showing

some nf tin newest things in 27-inc- h Jackets, three-quarte- r

length Ciouks and long Capes. Don't miss seeing thec
tiful Cunts now on display at our store.

We have them in all grades from $4-.7- to $10 00.

Tatfo --Made Suits
We have added a line of Tailor-Mad- e Suits this fall and

can more than meet competition in all grades.
We have a nice Serge Suit, made in the latest style for

$9.00.
Nice Venetian Suits, the latest shades, $12 50.
Fine Pebble Cheviot Suits, Oxford Grey, $15.00.

Rainy Day and Dress Skirts
We have them, nil colors and all grades, from $1.50 to

$9.00 fcr the heavy goods.

Silk Skirts
Beautiful designs in black only, $12.00.

CALL AND SEE THEM

THE FAIR
THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY

SPORTING GOODS

I have a full line of sporting goods. Winchester ia and
16 guage shot guns, rifles, hunting coats, game bags and
all kinds of revolvers and ammunition at prices tthat are
right. Call and examine my stock before buying.

T. C. laylor
"THE HARDWARE MAN."

741 Main Street

PUTTY AND PAINT
Coyer a multitude ot commercial ilni; ut you
will nnd our repairs to and refurbishing; ot
carriages, wagons, runabouts all sorts ol veh-

icles-arc more than skin deep. We make
"good as naw" wherever possible always
make things better than we Hud them.

Call and see that Winona Wagon ot our.
Steel covered hubs, no cranks, and Patent
Bearings make It run so much lighter than the
old style ol other makes.

Sea n about that (JASOLINK KNOINM!
(or your well or chopper.

NEAGLE BROTHHRS
Water HI., near Main, Pendleton, Ore.

Joseph Ell.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

--vr.Krc

HARNESS-SADDLE- RY

Babbitt Metal, beat In the world, In

bare Price $1 per bar, at the East
Oregonlan Office.

Oregon's

Blue fibboQ

tote pair
Salem

September 15th to 20th
1902

You are invited to attend
and see the greatest indus-
trial exposition and livestock
show ever held on the Pacific
Coast. Good racing every
afternoon. Camp ground
free. Come and bring your
families. For any informa-
tion, write

M. D. WISDOM, Soo'y,
Portland, Oro.

For
POULTRY

and
STOCK

SUPPLIES
CALL ON

Colesworthy
--AT THJC

CHOP MILL
127 and 120 Eaat Alt Street

Lumber,

Lumbct,

All kinds for all put

Sash, Doors and $

.
Pla.ni"G of a" descriotiij

rn ntrinr.

r

uvu i uiace vnn. f

Building Material until
consulted us. '

Pendleton Planing B
Lumber Yard,

ROBERTirORSTER.fcopri

I Sell
SteamshH
Tickets

The North Gernu huRSDj
steamsnip company os
best accomodations to.
frninf ahmaA T am!..o D . i i. i .

to supply you with ti&

and help you make; Grrticle
your trip if you contt NeaMH
journey to Europe. .AiiiSt

Railroad and stear'8'"
ets sold to all parts of

reuUch."

inn t i orni Nicest

LMBU
Gray's Harbor Comhi

When getting figures

C2
upp. w. ct w. irjrr

others on that lumber k

yours, don't forget to

escke

and see us. We carry iMi
stock of all kinds of PJ

Building MateEfc
including shingles, door.ijrpe
dows, moulding, screen 4 right p

and windows in fact,

thing that is found in a'wjl--i
class lumber yard.

REAL ESTATE

OPPORTUNITIES
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One lot and
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ton, S2200. Also otogja
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3 lots near Sisters' tJgSL

2 lots with dwelli?IW
each. r.7M
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Art trinnnt IntC III 0
parts of the city.

Easy Terms
Call and Investigate,
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